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Run # 1022- Sept. 25th, 2018
Hare(s): Captain Piss Up
Location: behind 7/11 40th ave
Prelube: East 40th
On On: East 40th
Scribe: Slippery When Wet
Part 2 Detective story
Cold cases are like herpes. Everyone has them but no one
will admit to it. Four months had gone by since that hot
day in June and still no major leads in the case. He decided
to visit the hashers again hoping to trip them up.
Luckily many of the same members were present as last
time. Didn’t these people have a life, he thought.
Although, he wasn’t in a position to talk; his life was the
job so he was yet again, on his way to divorce.
He was forbidden to have any contact with this group after
the last time. There were a lot more hand cuffs, beer and
shots and a lot less preferred behaviour according to the
code of conduct handbook and his captain. Jesus Christ, he
said to his new captain, how else are you supposed to get a
confession?
According to the website Prelube was to happen at East
40th. As he entered the joint he noticed it looked like a
senior’s bingo parlor. He saw Broken Boner sitting
nursing his Caesar waiting for others to join. Slippery
When Wet, Don’t Know Dick and Curb Crawler came
in next, followed closely by Chips A Whore and Dripping
Wet Gap. As soon as they noticed him they quickly
changed tables. After Cum Honour and Cum liquor
Snatch most of the usual suspects were present.
The Hare, Captain Piss up, not to be confused with “the
Captain” was last to arrive. The only suspicious absence
was Humidititties.
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She came to the run but he wondered why she missed
prelube. After the restraining order was issued he couldn’t
ask. His new captain was a first rate pain in the ass.
He noted Lady Mz Daizy, Cum See My Box, Pucker
Sucker, Sir Cums A Lot, and a plaid dressed Preemie
join the group at circle up. Interestingly, one of the
runners, Curb Crawler, did not stick around. Perhaps he
had a guilty conscience. The detective did not follow him.
After his last suspension for excessive use of force he
didn’t want to push it.
Once the run started it immediately broke into three
groups; walkers, runners and lost runners. Since his 1999
Toyota Cressida could not go cross country and he didn’t
technically have a license after his DUI, he did not follow
the first group too far.
Slippery When Wet, he thought, looked like she had
wished she had joined the walkers while Pucker Sucker
and Humidititties led the way. Crisscrossing back
through the neighbourhood he spotted Drippy and Chips
find their way to the beer near sign and then try to work
their way backwards to find the other runners. They did
not.
It’s too bad his pending suspension wasn’t hanging over
his head otherwise he could have joined the walkers.
Those people know how to party.
At the hash hold they all were joined together again. He
kept his distance for fear of further sensitivity training. He
took pictures for personal reasons and wrote in his diary
instead.
Later at the circle up he observed Punishments for various
transgressions but saw nothing that would help crack the
case. He wasn’t officially on the case at that point but a tip
could really go a long way to get back in the game.
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If his captain had not taken his badge and gun for
suspected involuntary manslaughter this night could
have gone a lot differently.
“Fuck the Captain”, he said to no one, as he slipped
back into East 40th to enjoy a cold one.

Run # 1027- November 8, 2018
Hare(s): Dripping Wet Gap

SAVE THE DATE FOR

OnOn Slippery

THE CHRISTMAS

Upcuming Run

PARTY

WEAR PLAID or dress like Doggie or like Premmie
did last week
Run # 1023- Oct. 4th, 2018
Hare(s): Humidititties & Doggie Style
Location: Heritage Ranch drive almost all the way
around past Westlake grill -park beside Toyota
4runner
Prelube: BP Lounge South
On On: OJ’s

DECEMBER 7th
Run #1028 November 8, Wee Little Bladder
Run #1029 November 15, Broken Boner
Run #1030 November 22, Doggy Style
Run #1031 November 29, Whore Sleigher
Run #1032 December 6, need hare
Run #1033 December 13, Cum Honour
Run #1034 December 20, Wet Spot
Run #1035 December 27, Lady Mz Daisy

Run # 1024- October 11, 2018
Hare(s): Urine in My Way
Run # 1025- October 18, 2018
Hare(s): Pucker Sucker
Run # 1026- October 25, 2018
Hare(s): Sir Mobey of Dickus
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